This investigation was carried out in Vegetable Private Farm at Al-Salhyia, Fakous District, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt. Eight potato genotypes were evaluated for tuber yield and its components as well as tuber dry matter (%) under six varied environments which are the combination between three years 2013/2014, 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 and two sowing seasons i.e., fall and summer. The combined analysis of variance showed highly significant differences between genotypes, environments as well as G×E for all studied traits except for aerial stem No./plant which was insignificant, Phenotypic stability parameters revealed that potato genotypes Horaizon and Spunta were highly adapted to favorable environment. These results reflected the importance of environmental factors on the performance of genotype. According to phenotypic stability, the best cultivars were Horaizon and Caruso in most traits. For genotypic stability parameters, most cultivars considered stable in different studied traits. Horaizon, Hermus, Spunta and Inova were the most desired and stable for additive main effects and multiplicative interaction methods stability value (ASV) and regression coeffient (R 2 ) in most traits. The ideal potato culturar was Carus for tuber number/plant, while Hermus was the ideal for average tuber weight, tuber yield/plant, tuber yield/fad., and tuber dry matter according to genotype + genotype x environment.
INTRODUCTION
Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is grown all over the world in diverse environments. It takes a considerable rank of fourth important food crops after wheat, rice and maize (Manrique and Hermann, 2000) . In Egypt, potato production comes mostly from two plantations per grown seasons; e.g., fall and summer sowings. Therefore, planting potato for tuber production in different sowing seasons and years is subjected to genotype by environment interaction (G×E), which is considered an important source of variation.
So that the term stability is sometimes used to characterize a genotype, which shows a relatively constant yield independent of changing environmental conditions. Many traits of potato have been shown to be sensitive to environmental changes as reported by previous studies on potato (Tai, 1971; Yildirim and Caliskan, 1985) . Phenotypic stability refers to fluctuations in the phenotypic expression, while the genotypic composition of the varieties or populations remains stable in tomato (Ismail, 2003) . On the basis, genotypes with a minimal variance for yield across different environments are considered stable (Sabaghiaa et al., 2006) .
Phenotypic stability parameters revealed that potato genotypes Horiazon, Spunta and Hermus were highly adapted to favorable environments in most traits. Genotypic stability parameters showed that potato genotypes Horaizon, Hermus, Caruso and Inova were stable in different studied traits.
In plant breeding, genotypes evaluate in multi-environment trails to test their performance across environments and to select the best http:/www.journals.zu.edu.eg/journalDisplay.aspx?Journalld=1&queryType=Master Plant Production Science [1645] [1646] [1647] [1648] [1649] [1650] [1651] [1652] [1653] [1654] [1655] [1656] [1657] [1658] [1659] [1660] [1661] [1662] genotypes for specific environment.
Variance due to G × E is an important component of the variance in selection experiments. A cultivar grown in different environments will frequently show significant fluctuation in yield performance relative to other cultivars (Asfour and Zayed, 2010; El-Sharkawy and Abd El-Aal, 2013).
Several statistical methods have been suggested to find out the stability of new cultivars. The joint regression analysis of phenotypic values (b i and S 2 d i ) was proposed by Finlay and Wilkinson (1963) and used by Russell (1966 and 1969) . The determination coefficient of regression (R 2 ) was calculated according to Stoffella et al. (1984 and 1986) . The genotypic stability was discussed by Tai (1971), and proposed two stability measures (α i and λ i ). The additive main effects and multiplicative interaction (AMMI) model were suggested by Gauch, (1988 and 1992) . The AMMI has proven useful for understanding complex G×E interactions. The AMMI stability value (ASV) was roposed by Purchase (1997) and Purchase et al. (2000) . The AMMI and SREG models were used for obtaining the GE and GGE biplots, respectively. Biplots were used illustrate these relationships (Gabriel, 1971 and Kempton, 1984) .
Therefore, the present investigation aimed to evaluate response of eight potato cultivars under two different planting seasons over three years at newly reclaimed soil. Partitioning the genotype by environment interaction to its stability parameters, i.e., joint regression, genotypic stability, and AMMI and SREG methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eight potato cultivars were used for this work, their origin and characteristics are presented in Table 1 . The field experiments were done at six growing seasons, three fall of 2013/2014, 2014/2015 and 2015/2016; and three summer of 2014, 2015 and 2016, under central pivot irrigation system at Vegetables Private Farm at Al-Salhyia, Fakous District, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt. Meteorological data for the three years of study (each include fall and summer) from October till June are presented in Table 2 according to Central Climatic Laboratory, Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt.
The soil type of those seasons was loamy sand with pH (7.8 -8.2), EC (0.9 -1.4) ds.m -1 and organic matter from 0.50-0.96%. Experimental design was split plot system in randomized complete block design with three replications. The different environments (two sowing seasons at three years) were considered main plots. The eight potato cultivars (genotypes) in each environment were randomly distributed on the subplots. Plot area was18 m 2 , each plot consisted of two rows, 10 m long and 0.9 m a part. At plantation, tuber seed were spaced at 0.25 m within the row and sowed at 0.15 m depth. Sowing time was on Oct. 5 th in each fall season of 2013/2014, 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 and on Feb. 10 th in summer plantation of 2014, 2015 and 2016. Cultural practices for irrigation, fertilization and weed and pests control were done according to the recommendations of Ministry of Agriculture for central pivot sprinkle irrigation cultures. Treatments were harvested on range of Jan. 20 th to Feb. 15 th for each fall seasons and on May, 31 st until June 15 th in 2014, 2015 and 2016 summer seasons.
Data recorded
Ten whole plant samples per sub-plot were randomly used at harvest to determination these traits: aerial stem number/plant, tuber number/ plant, tuber yield/plant (kg) and/or per fad., (ton) and average tuber weight was calculated. Dry matter (%) in tubers was determined for each experimental unit of 200g oven dried at 70˚c tell constant value, at the experimental lab. at Hort. Dept., Fac. Agric., Zagazig Uinv.
Statistical analysis
Obtained data from each environment were statistically analyzed for the studied traits according to Steel and Torrie (1997) . When the G×E interactions found that significant, phenotypic stability analysis was computed as outlined by Eberhart and Russell (1966) , to get b i and S 2 d i parameters. The determination coefficient of regression (R 2 ) was calculated according to Stoffella et al. (1984 and 1986) . The genotypic stability analysis was also calculated according to Tai (1971), to estimate α i and λ i parameters, and additive main effects and multiplicative interaction method (AMMI) was computed as proposed by Gauch (1992).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mean Performance
Analysis of variance
The combined analyses of variance for aerial stem number, tuber number/plant and tuber (kg/plant and tones/fad.), average tuber weight and tuber dry matter (%), showed highly significant differences among the studied factors; i.e., environments and potato genotypes. Those results indicated that the genotypes were valid for studying their performance under these varied climatic (Table 3 ). The results indicated that the component of genotype × environment interaction (G×E) showed clear significant for the previously mentioned traits, except that for aerial stem number. Such information lead to proceed for regression analysis and to detected the degree of stability of those genotypes reflecting significance of the G×E interaction (Eberhart and Russell, 1966).
The mean square of joint regression analysis of variance (Table 4) , indicating the environment + genotype × env. (E+G×E) and both linear and non-linear (pooled deviation) components. The mean squares due to environment (linear) were highly significant for all traits, indicating the differences existed between environments and revealed predicted component and linear interaction (G×E linear) had highly significant when tested against pooled deviation for tuber number/plant, tuber yield/plant (kg) and (tones/fad., average tuber weight and tuber dry matter (%) for genotypes when grown at different planting times and years. Similar explanation was also reached by The analysis of variance in Table 5 show highly significant differences among genotypes, indicated that the evaluated cultivars differed in their genetic potentials concerning these characters. Most of traits under this investigation reflected clear significant effect of macroenvironmental factors (years and sowing seasons), variability among seasons could mainly be related to differences in these plantations.
The year × planting season interaction (Y×S) not differ significantly for studied traits, except tuber yield/fad., trait was significant, indicating the different influences of climatic conditions of year on the two studied sowing seasons (fall and summer). Highly significant interaction between potato Genotype × year (G×Y) were reported for all traits, suggested that G×Y component accounted for the most part of total G×E, indicating that growing season had the most part of total G×E, indicating that growing season had the major effect on relative genotypic potential for these traits. On the other hand, the analysis of variance showed insignificant interactions between genotypes and growing seasons (G×S) for all traits, except tuber dry matter trait was significant. For the genotype × year × sowing season (G×Y×S) interactions, there were a differential response for tuber yield/fad., (ton) and tuber dry matter. These results reflected the importance of environmental factors on the performance of genotype. Similar results were obtained by Moussa et al. (2011) on sweet potato and El-Sharkawy and Abd El-Aal (2013) on potato in Egypt. On the other side, G×Y×S interactions were not significant for tuber yield/plant and its components.
Mean of different studied traits
Results in Tables 6 and 7 show significant differences for tuber yield and its component traits among the evaluated cultivars and reflect a large amount of variability. For tuber number/ plant, the values ranged from 11.573 for Caruso (G 1 ) in E 6 (summer planting at third year 2016) and Horaizon (G 3 ) in E 2 and E 6 (11.147 and 11.190, respectively) to 6.32 for Spunta (G 5 ) in E 1 . While, the highest average tuber weight noticed with G 5 in E 6 (126.817) and the lowest value was 71.91 (g) with G 1 in E 3 . Therefore, their ranks within environments indicated their specific adaptation which reflect the highly magnitude of genotype × environment interaction.
For tuber yield/plant and per fad., the values ranged from 1.128 kg/plant and 21.246 ton/fad., for Almondo (G 8 ) in E 6 to 0.575 kg/plant and 11.210 ton/fad., for Mondial (G 6 ) in E 1 for tuber yield/plant and for G 4 in E 1 for total tuber yield/fad. Similar results were showed by Hassanpanah and Azimi (2010) Table 8 show that tuber dry matter (%) of the studied potato cultivars ranged from 23.92% for Caruso (G 1 ) in E 6 to 17.64% for Spunta (G 5 ) in E 2 . These results reported that, the cultivars from G 1 to G 4 were valid to processing objectives; while, the potato cvs from G 5 to G 8 classifated as 
Results in
Stability Parameters Tuber number per plant
The importance of both linear (b i ) and nonlinear (S 2 d i ) with average cultivar ( i g ), determined phenotypic stability of a cultivar sensitivity for the expression of genotype under specific environment. Results in Table 9 reveal that, according to phenotypic stability, b i values deviated significantly from unity (b i > 1) and lowest S 2 di, the best stable genotypes were G 3 and G 1 with i g =10.14 and 10.01, these cultivars (Horaizon and Caruso) could be useful in potato breading programs for improve this trait under different seasons and years. The genotype with high values of R 2 were also considered desirable as G 3 , G 7 , G 1 and G 4 .
Moreover, genotypic stability parameters; linear response to environmental effects (α i ) and the deviation from linearity (λ i ). Perfectly stable potato genotype probably do not exist, potato breeders will have to be satisfied with the accessible levels of stability; i.e., average stability α i =0.0 and λ i =1, below average stability α i > 0 and λ i = 1 and above average stability α i <0 and λ i = 1. Table 9 and Fig. 1 showed that all studied genotypes were stable and insignificant for (α i ), as well as for (λ i ), except Mondial (G 6 ) and Almondo (G 8 ).
According to additive main effects and multiplicative interaction method (AMMI) stability value (ASV) and its ranking value (Table 9 and Fig. 1) , the smallest AMMI stability value of the genotypes Horaizon (G 3 ), Hermus (G 2 ), Inova (G 7 ) and Spunta (G 5 ) were more stable (0.39, 0.54, 0.59 and 0.60, respectively), while the genotypes Mondial (G 6 ), Almondo (G 8 ) and Lady Rossetta (G 4 ) were unstable. In Table 10 , the IPCA scores of a potato genotypes in the AMMI analysis were significant for IPCA1, only (55.89%). Variance components (%) of mean of squares varied from 43.98% for genotypes, 40.02% for environments and 6.21% for GEI. For assessing the environments according to their position from origin (Fig. 2) , the potato genotypes and environments that were located far away from the origin more responsive. Environments E 1 , E 2 , E 3 and E 6 were the most differencing environments, while environments E 4 and E 5 were less reactive. Furthermore, the Vertex potato genotypes G 5 , G 8 , G 1 , G 6 and G 5 were located far away from orgin, which were more responsive to environment change and are considered as specifically adapted potato genotypes, as they have the longest distance from the origin in their direction and potato genotypes with long vectors were assigned as either the best or the poorest performers in the environment. The potato cultivers G 7 , G 3 , G 2 and 
CV (%)
3.319 i g = mean of genotypes, Pi = phenotypic index ( i g -X ), bi = regression coefficient, S 2 di = mean square deviations from linear reggrisson, α i = liner response. 
Fig. 2. Graphics display of GE and GGE biplots of 8 potato genotypes (assessed G 1 -G 8 ) and six environments (assessed E 1 -E 6 ) in the AMMI and SREG models, respectively for tuber number/plant
G 4 were the desirable, they located near the origin and less responsive than corner potato genotypes.
Concerning GGE biplot for the SREG model show that the potato cultivar should have highest mean performance and zero IPCAZ for tuber number/plant be absolutely stable. Thus, caruso (G1) was ideal potato genotype (Fig. 2 ) and E 5 was ideal environment. Similar results reported by Hassanpanah and Azimi (2010) on potato in Iran. Table 11 show that, Spunta cv scored highest value (120.68 g), bi= 1.315 and S 2 di= 0.719. It also had high value of R 2 = 0.963 and considered stable for phenotypic stability under different seasons. For genotypic stability parameters, the both cultivars G 5 and G 3 in average stability (Table 11 and Fig. 3 ).
Average tuber weight
Results in
According to ASV and its ranking (Table  11) , the smallest value was recorded with Hermus and Spunta (1.73 and 2.03, respectively). Table (10), show that IPCA scores of a potato cultivars in the AMMI analysis were significant for IPCA1, and 2 (the present were 43.65 and 93.71 respectively). Variance components (%) of mean squares were 92.74% for genotypes, 3.05% for environments and 1.70 for GEI. GE biplot graph for the AMMI indicated that, most environments differenting for average tuber weight, the potato genotypes G 3 and G 5 were the most desired and stable for this traits. Based on GGE biplot for the SREG model showed that, Hermus (G 2 ) was ideal genotype for average tuber weight, it had the highest vector length of the higher potato genotype and with zero GE, as represented by the mark with an arrow pointing to it in (Fig. 4) . The environment E 1 with E 2 , E 6 with E 5 , E 3 with E 4 and were positively correlated because all angles among them were smaller than 90°.
Tuber yield/plant
Results of phenotypic stability parameters (Table 12) showed that the highest i g was G 3 and G 8 , the (bi) values were not deviated significantly from unity and S 2 di values were not significantly different from zero, except G 4 and G 8 , therefore these genotypes more phenotypic stable than others under studied environments for this trait. G 3 , G 7 , G 2 and G 5 had highest values of R 2 and considered desirable. For genotypic stability parameters (Table 12 and Fig. 5 ) showed that all potato cultivars were stable and insignificant for the two stability measures (α i and λ i ).
A potato genotype with least ASV is the most stable, in respect to tuber yield/plant as given in Table 12 , the genotypes Horaizon, Hermus, Spunta and Mondial were most desired and stable for this trait (0.26, 0.28, 0.35 and 0.49, (Table 10 and Fig. 6 ).
Tuber yield (ton/fad.)
The desirable and stable potato genotypes according to three stability parameters ( i g , b i and S 2 d i ) for tuber yield/fad. Were Horaizon (G 3 ) with a mean yield i g = 17.835 ton, b i =1.079 and S 2 d i = 0.253); Spunta (G 5 ) ( i g = 17.746 ton, b i = 1.076 and S 2 d i = 0.293) and Hermus (G 2 ) ( i g = 17.414 ton, b i = 0.939 and S 2 d i = 0.456). These genotypes gave mean values above grand mean and their regression coefficient (bi) did not differ significantly from unity, also minimum deviation mean squares (S 2 di) were detected. Furthermore, these results showed that the potato cultivars G 3 , G 5 and G 2 proved be widely adapted genotypes for climatic and newly reclaimed sandy soils conditions. According to determination coefficient or regression R, G 3 , G 5 and G 1 had highest values and considered stable (Table 12 ). For genotypic stability parameters (α i and λ i ), the cultivars Inova, genotypes Hermus, Spunta and Horaizon in average stability (Table 13 and Fig. 8 ).
According to ASV and its ranking (Table  13) , the smallest values were recorded with G 7 , G 3 and G 5 (1.01, 1.05 and 1.27, respectively). Table 10 show that IPCA scores of a potato in the AMMI models were highly significant for IPCA1 (68.23%) and significant for IPCA2 (22.25%). Variance components (%) of mean squares varied from 74.04% for potato genotypes, 41.09% for environments and 5.72% for GEI.
Tuber dry mater (%)
Phenotypic stability parameters (Table 14) showed that the highest ( i g ) were 23.783, 23.00 and 22.989 for Caruso, Lady Rossetta and Hermus. The genotypes Horaizon and Mondial had (bi) values were not deviated significantly from unity and S 2 di values were not significantly different from zero, therefore these genotypes are more phenotypic desirable than others under studied environments. Also, G 6 and G 3 had highest values of the determination coefficient of regression (R 2 ) and considered stable.
For genotypic stability parameters, Horaizon and Mondial cultivars are in average stability (Table 14 and Fig. 9 ). According to ASV and its ranking (Table 14) , the smallest values were recorded with G 1 , G 7 , G 3 and G 6 (0.31, 0.37, 0.42 and 0.43, respectively). Table (10), show that IPCA scores of a potato in AMMI model was highly significant for IPCA1, 2 and 3. Variance components (%) of mean squares varied from 98.89 for potato genotypes, 0.30% for environment and 0.56% for GEI. Fig. 10 show G 2 (Hermus) was ideal cultivar for tuber dry matter trait.
For CV% in all studied traits the results recorded that faw percentage of coefficient of varation, suggesting that genetic variation is dominant. 
